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Safety Notice

This notice will provide you with thorough introduction of how to use our EQ-V in
properly in order to prevent you from certain injury or damage.

WARNING

The Pack tips and Fill needles are designed to reach high temperatures. Inadvertent
contact with patient and operator must be avoided to prevent accidental burns.
Handle empty Fill needle by plastic locknut only. Other portions could be hot and could
result in serious burns.
This unit should NOT be used on a patient with a pacemaker.
Only use the specified Meta Systems AC power supply and power cords.
Use of other accessories that are not authorized for use in connection with this device
may cause malfunction and compromise patient safety.
No modification of this equipment is allowed.
This product can expose you to chemicals including Lead and Lead Compounds,
which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other
reproductive harm. For more information, go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

CAUTION

This device has been investigated with regard to safety from electrical shock and fire
hazard as well as electromagnetic compatibility (EMC). The device has not been
investigated for other physiological effects. Please contact Meta Systems if you have
any further questions regarding electrical safety or EMC.
For use by qualified and trained personnel only.
This device has been tested and found to comply with EMC limits for the Medical Device
Directive 93/42/EEC. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interference in a typical medical installation. The device generates radio
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with these instructions,
may cause harmful interference to other devices in the vicinity. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this device does
cause harmful interference with other devices, which can be determined by turning the
device off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or
more of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving device.
- Increase the separation between devices.
- Connect the device into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the other
device(s) is connected.
- Consult the manufacturer for help.
To reduce the risk of electrical shock, do not remove cover. Refer servicing to qualified
service personnel.
U.S. federal law restricts the sale of this device by or on the order of a healthcare
professional.
Remove main plug from wall socket to isolate unit from main power.
Position device such that it can be easily unplugged from the wall.
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Intended use
EQ-V PACK (Downpack heat source)
EQ-V PACK is designed for downpacking with warmed Gutta percha in the canal.
Also, it can be used to cut off excess Gutta percha point or complete root canal
filling by repeated use. Select the appropriate Pack tip and insert into tip holder of
the EQ-V Pack. Available Pack tip sizes provided are 40/03, 50/04, 60/05 and
60/05L.

EQ-V FILL (Backfill extruder)
EQ-V FILL is designed to inject warmed Gutta percha that is specially formulated
into the root canal directly. It provides easy and fast filling ability, but it is
recommended to fill the apical part of the canal with the pack first to avoid any
overfilling or under filling. The EQ-V FILL can be used for filling the remained part
of the canal.
Select the appropriate Fill needle and insert into the heater cap of the EQ-V FILL.
Available Fill needle gauges provided are 23G and 25G.

Applied part

Max 230°C

EQ-V PACK
Pack tip (Max Temp. : 230°C)

Max 60°C

Max 85°C

EQ-V FILL
Fill needle (Max Temp. : 85°C)
Heater cap with silicone thermal
protector (Max Temp. : 60°C)
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Classification
According to the type of protection against electric shock
: Class I Equipment, including AC/DC Adaptor
“WARNING: To avoid the risk of electric shock, this equipment must only be
connected to a supply mains with protective earth”
Internally powered equipment, when powered by Li-ion battery.
According to the degree of protection against electric shock Type B Applied Part
According to the degree of protection against harmful ingress of water
: Ordinary Equipment(IPX0)

Symbols
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Serial number

Authorized representative in
the European Community

Manufacturer

CE mark

Date of manufacture

CSA mark

This side up

Caution (Attention)

Fragile, handle with care

See Instructions
(Voir Les Instructions)

Keep dry

Type B Applied part

Temperature limit

WEEE wheeled bin

Humidity limitation

Catalogue number

Atmospheric pressure limitation

Warning; Hot surface
(Avertissement; Surface chaude)

Component

EQ-V FULL KIT (EQ-V FULL GP)
EQ-V FILL KIT (EQ-V FILL GP)
EQ-V PACK KIT

EQ-V PACK

Pack tip

EQ-V FILL

Fill needle
(Refillable Cartridge)

GP Bar plus

Brush

Silicone Thermal
Protector

Multi-tool

Single charger

Battery

Dual charger

Plunger seal

Adaptor

Seal driver

Power cord

※ The actual colors may be slightly different from the picture above.
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The name of each part : EQ-V PACK

Pack tip

Operating switch

Battery display
Power button
Temperature display
Temperature button

Battery
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Pack tip
It is designed to pressurize the GP (Gutta Percha) injected into the root canal.
In addition, the exceeded GP may be cut or the root canal can be filled
repeatedly.
Operating switch
Operating switch is designed to be pressed anywhere as a ring type. Once the
operating switch is pressed Pack tip is heating. (Continuous operation time: up
to 4 seconds)
Battery display
It displays the remaining capacity of the battery.
Power button
It turns on / off the Power of EQ-V PACK.
Temperature display
It displays the temperature setting and operation.
Temperature button
It sets the operating temperature. Press the button to select the desired
temperature (180°C or 230°C).
Battery
It supplies power to the product. It is detachable and can be commonly used
for EQ-V PACK and EQ-V FILL.
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The name of each part : EQ-V FILL
Power button
Temperature display

Battery display

Plunger button

Fill needle

GP slot

Temperature button

Fill needle

Trigger

Battery
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Plunger

Fill needle
If the trigger is pulled the Gutta Percha is softened and ejected.
Battery display
It displays the remaining capacity of the battery.
GP slot
Insert Gutta percha bar. Gutta percha bar must be inserted only one at a time.
Power button
It turns the power on / off.
Temperature display
It displays the temperature setting and operation.
Temperature button
It sets the operating temperature. Press the button to select the desired
temperature (160°C or 200°C).
Plunger
Each time the trigger is pulled, it moves step by step forward and serves to
push the softened filler to the needle.
Plunger button
While pressing the button, insert or remove the plunger.
Trigger
If the trigger is pulled the Gutta percha is softened and is ejected. It serves to
inject the softened Gutta percha through the needle.
Battery
It supplies power to the product. It is detachable and can be commonly used for
EQ-V PACK and EQ-V FILL.
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Before use
Charger

<Signle charger>

Battery (common use)

Pack tip

Fill needle

Plunger
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<Dual charger>

How to use : EQ-V PACK
Mount the Pack tip

Turn on the power

Push the Pack tip into the
front of the pack.

By pressing the power button on the
EQ-V Pack, turn on the power.

Pack tip must be replaced while
the product is turned off.
Otherwise it may cause burns

Select the temperature.

Heat the Pack tip

By pressing the temperature
selection button on the EQ-V PACK,
select the desired heating
temperature of the Pack tip.
(180°C or 230°C)

If the operating switch of the pack is
pressed the Pack tip is heating.
Pack tip can be continuously heated
up to 4 seconds. In 4 seconds,
the operating switch should be pressed
again and the Pack tip can be heated.

Do not bend Pack tip numerous
times in order to avoid breakage.
Do not use Pack tip to condense
GP
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Turn off the power

Remove the Pack tip

Press and hold the power button
(for at least 1 second) to turn off
the power.

If the Pack tip is pulled by holding the
bent portion of the Pack tip, the Pack tip
can easily be removed.

Do not touch the Pack tip within
1 minute after the power is turned
off. Otherwise it may cause burns

Sterilize the Pack tip
The Pack tip, that is used once,
must be sterilized with autoclave
before reuse.
(sterilization conditions, 132°C, 4minutes)

When a non-sterile Pack tip is
reused to other patients they are
at a risk of cross infection.
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The debris on the products
shall be wiped out
The debris that has accumulated on the
product should be washed with cotton
moistened with alcohol.
Alcohol that remains in the product
should be completely removed with
a dry cloth.

How to use : EQ-V FILL
Mount the Fill needle

Bend the Fill needle

Slide the Fill needle by matching the
shape of the needle to the shape of the
front mounting entrance of EQ-V FILL,
and then tighten by turning the handle
of the Fill needle clockwise.

Bend the Fill needle by using
multi-tool or tweezers.

Replace the Fill needle while the
product is off. While the product
is in operation the heat of the
heater may cause burns.

Insert the GP bar

Insert the plunger

By using a pair of tweezers, insert
the GP bar into the GP bar slot.
For GP bar, insert only one at a time.

Insert the plunger in the rear end
of EQ-V FILL and push forward as
much as possible. When the plunger
is pushed please move the plunger
while pressing the plunger button.

Use Gutta Percha Bar provided
by META BIOMED Only.
To avoid possible damage, do not
insert more than 2 GP bars
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Turn on the power
Press the power button to turn
on the power of the EQ-V FILL.
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Select the temperature
of the heater
Press the temperature selector button
and select the desired temperature
of the bobbin heater. One of the
temperatures, 160℃ or 200℃, can
be selected.

Warm up the heater

Pull the trigger

When the EQ-V FILL power is turned
on or the temperature selection is
completed, the heater starts to warm
up to the set temperature automatically.
While it is warming up the blue
temperature LED (Temp. Display) is
blinking. When the LED stops blinking
it means that the warming up is
completed.

When the warming up is finished,
by pulling the trigger the GP (Gutta
percha), that is softened by the heat,
is discharged to the needle.

Turn off the power

Remove the Fill needle

After use, press and hold the power
button (for at least 1 second) to turn
off the power. It can turn on by pressing
briefly when the power is turned on.
Power may only be turned off by
pressing and holding (for at least 1
second).
When turning off the power, please
check that the power LED is off.

After use, the Fill needle should be
turned counterclockwise and then
separated it by pulling.

Sterilize the Fill needle
The Fill needle that is used once
must be sterilized with autoclave
before reuse.
(Sterilization conditions,
132°C, 4 minutes)

Do not touch the Fill needle within
1 minute after the power is turned
off. There is a risk of burns.

Wipe the debris from
the product
The debris that has accumulated
on the product should be washed
with cotton moistened with alcohol.
Alcohol that remains in the product
should be completely removed with
a dry cloth.

When a non-sterile Fill needle is
reused to other patients they are
at a risk of cross infection

When you remove the needle from EQ-V FILL, it will be easier to
heat on the unit about 5 Seconds before pulling the Fill needle off.
If the Fill needle does not detach after warming up for more than
5 seconds, contact your dealer.
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How to replace plunger seal

Put a Seal driver into the Plunger seal. Remove
the Plunger seal by turning the Seal driver CCW.
Insert the new Plunger seal into the Seal driver
and make it tightened by turning the Seal driver
CW.

Plunger seal
(#EQV-F24)

Plunger

Seal driver
(#EQV-F25)

How to replace battery

Remove the battery by pulling the battery while
pressing and holding simultaneously, “battery
release button” located at the lower part on
both sides of the product.

How to charge battery

Mount the separated battery (as shown on
the left) well into the battery slot on the
charger. When mounting the battery while
the power is connected to the charger, make
sure that the charging LED is turned on.
If the charging LED does not turn on please
remount the battery.
Charging lamp (Charging LED)
- While charging : Orange LED lights
- Charging completed : Blue LED lights
When you charge the battery, you should use
the AC/DC adaptor which has approved by
Meta Systems Co., Ltd.

AC/DC adaptor

Li-ion Battery

- Manufacturer : Bridgepower Corp.
- Model : BPM020S09F04

- Rechargeable
- 3.6Vd.c.
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Maintenance and Storage
Cleaning
1) Cleaning target
- Pack tip, Fill needle, Silicone Thermal Protector
2) How to wash
- Soak the object for 5 minutes in tap water.
- Wipe all surfaces twice for 1 minute using a tissue containing isopropyl alcohol
(eg Cavi Wipes). (If dirt residue is seen, repeat again)
- Rinse for 30 seconds with tap water.
- Wipe dry with a soft cloth.
- Dry at least 30 minutes at room temperature

Sterilization
Spare parts should be disinfected according to the standard condition in an
individual sterilization wrapper or pouch. The metal of the part may be corroded
when it is in direct contact with the steam. Please follow the below instructions
for each components.
- Pack tip : 132°C, 4min (Drying time : 30 min)
- Fill needle : 132°C, 4min (Drying time : 30 min)
- Silicone thermal protector : 132°C, 4min (Drying time : 30 min)
Disposal
Please contact your nearest representative office or your local environmental
office in case of disposal of this unit.
Operating, Storage & Transport
Operating conditions

Storage and transport conditions

- Temperature : 10 – 40°C
- Humidity : 30 – 75 %
- Atmosphere : 700 – 1060hPa

- Temperature : -20 – 60°C
- Humidity : 5 – 90 %
- Atmosphere : 700 – 1060hPa
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Downpacking with EQ-V PACK
Preparation
-Gutta Percha point
Select same size Gutta Percha
point with previous used file.
If 06 Taper #30 master apical
file is used, select 06 Taper #30
Gutta Percha point.
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Preparation-Condenser
Prepare 3 types of Condenser to
compact Gutta Percha.

Preparation-Pack tip

Dry root canal

Select proper Pack tip for
prepared root canal.

Dry root canal using paper point.

Confirmation of tug back

Length mark to the Pack tip

Fit a Gutta Percha point that matches
prepared root canal. To check a tug
will be felt.

Mark length on the selected Pack tip,
4~6mm short of working length by
rubber stopper.

Insertion of
Gutta Percha point

Removal of excess
Gutta Percha

Coat 3mm from the tip with sealer,
insert it to root canal with pumping
action.

Cut the excess Gutta Percha by
heated Pack tip.
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Heating & Insertion

Compaction

Heat and insert Pack tip with
Gutta Percha to 4~6mm short
of the working length.

Stop the heating and maintain
apical pressure about 10 seconds
for prevention of dead space.

Removal of Pack tip

Compact

Remove after heating the Pack tip
for 1~2 seconds to avoid pulling
out the Gutta Percha with the
Pack tip.

Compact the warmed Gutta Percha
with the Condenser.

Confirm obturation
with a radiograph
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Backfilling with EQ-V FILL
Fill needle insertion

Soften

Insert Cartridge needle as far
as it will go into the canal space
without binding.

Wait 5 seconds until the surface
of filled Gutta Percha softens.

Injection

Compaction

Push the Operating button and fill
the Gutta Percha up to root canal.
The Fill needle will push out the
Gutta Percha into the root canal.

Compact Gutta Percha with the
bigger sized Condenser.
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Trouble shooting
Problem

Solutions

When EQ-V PACK & EQ-V
FILL is not working

Make sure that the battery is installed.
Make sure that the power lamp (LED) is on.
Replace with the fully charged battery.

When EQ-V Pack is not
working even though the
operating button is pressed.

Make sure that the power is turned on.
Please replace with the spare Pack tip.
Make sure that the Pack tip is correctly
mounted.

In case GP is not extruded
even though the trigger is
pulled

Make sure that the power is turned on.
Make sure that a GP bar is present in the
product.
Make sure that the temperature LED (blue)
lights up. If the temperature LED blinks it
means the warm-up is in progress. During
the warm-up, it may be difficult to discharge
the GP (Gutta Percha)

When Fill needle is not
separated easily from the
EQ-V FILL.

Heat the EQ-V FILL about 5 seconds before
pulling out the Fill needle.

Use Gutta Percha Point & Bar provided by Meta Biomed Co., Ltd. only.

Specification
- EQ-V PACK : ~172.5mm x 30mm x 30mm ( L x W x H )
- EQ-V FILL : ~180mm x 30.4mm x 122.3mm ( L x W x H )
- Battery : 3.6V
- Adaptor : Input 100-240V~, 50 / 60Hz, Output 9V, 2A
( Bridge Power Corp. BPM020S09F04)
- Auto off : 5 minutes
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Part List
Part No.

Part name

EQV-F10

EQ-V FILL

EQV-P10

EQ-V PACK

EQV-C21

Dual Charger

EQV-C22

Single Charger

EQV-C30

Battery

EQV-F35

Fill needle 23G (6 pcs)

EQV-F36

Fill needle 25G (6 pcs)

EQV-F32

Fill needle 23G/25G (6 pcs)

EQV-F13

Plunger Assy (Plunger + Plunger seal)

EQV-F14

Silicone Thermal Protector (2 pcs)

EQ042

Gutta Percha Bar Plus

EQV-F24

Plunger seal (2 pcs)

EQV-F25

Seal driver

EQV-S02

Cleaning kit (Multi tool + Brush)

EQV-P21

Pack tip (40/03)

EQV-P22

Pack tip (50/04)

EQV-P23

Pack tip (60/05)

EQV-P24

Pack tip (60/05L)

EQV-P33

Pack tip (40/03, 50/04)

EQV-P25

Pack tip (50/04, 60/05)

EQV-P26

Pack tip (40/03, 50/04, 60/05, 60/05L)

WS-010+WS-002

Power cord (EU)

WS001HWH

Power cord (US)

4451ECAD01

AC/DC adaptor
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1. Guidance and manufacturer’s declaration - electromagnetic emissions
The EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL is intended for use in the electromagnetic environment specified below.
The customer or the user of the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL should assure that it is used in such
an environment.
Emissions test
RF emissions
CISPR 11

Group 1

RF emissions
CISPR 11

Class A

Harmonic
emissions
IEC 61000-3-2

Class A

Voltage
fluctuations/
flicker emissions
IEC 61000-3-3
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Compliance

Electromagnetic environment - guidance
The EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL uses RF energy only for
its internal functions. Therefore, its RF emissions are
very low and are not likely to cause any interference in
nearby electronic equipment.
The EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL is suitable for use in all
establishments other than domestic, and may be used
in domestic establishments and those directly connected
to the public low-voltage power supply network that
supplies buildings used for domestic purposes, provided
the following warning is heeded:

Warning

Complies

The EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL is intended for use by healthcare
professionals only. This equipment / system may cause
radio interference or may disrupt the operation of nearby
equipment. It may be necessary to take mitigation measures,
such as re-orienting or relocating the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL
or shielding the location.

2. Guidance and manufacturer’s declaration - electromagnetic immunity
The EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL is intended for use in the electromagnetic environment specified below.
The customer or the user of the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL should assure that it is used in such
an environment.
IEC 60601
test level

Compliance
level

±6 kV contact
±8 kV air

± 6 kV contact
± 8 kV air

Floors should be wood, concrete or
ceramic tile. If floors are covered with
synthetic material, the relative
humidity should be at least 30%.

±2 kV for power
supply lines
±1 kV for
input/output lines

± 2 kV for power
supply lines
±1 kV for
input/output lines

Mains power quality should be that
of a typical commercial or hospital
environment.

IEC 61000-4-5

±1 kV
ine(s) to line(s)
±2 kV
ine(s) to line(s)

±1 kV
ine(s) to line(s)
±2 kV
ine(s) to earth

Mains power quality should be that
of a typical commercial or hospital
environment.

Voltage dips,
short interruption,
and voltage
variations on
power supply
input lines

< 5% UT
(>95% dip in UT)
for 0.5cycle
40% UT
(60% dip In UT)
for 5 cycle, 6 cycle
70% UT
(30% dip in UT)
for 25 cycle, 30 cycle

Mains power quality should be that
of a typical commercial or hospital
environment. If the user of the EQ-V
PACK, EQ-V FILL image intensifier
requires continued operation during
power mains interruptions, it is
recommended that the EQ-V PACK,
70% UT
EQ-V FILL image intensifier be
(30% dip in UT)
powered from an uninterruptible
for 25 cycle, 30 cycle power supply.

< 5% UT
(>95% dip in UT)
for 5s

< 5 % UT
(>95% dip in UT)
for 5s

3 A/m

3 A/m

Immunity
test
Electrostatic
discharger(ESD)
IEC 61000-4-2
Electrical fast
transient/burst
IEC 61000-4-4
Surge

IEC 60601-4-11

Power
frequency
(50 Hz and 60 Hz)
IEC 61000-4-8

Electromagnetic
environment - guidance

< 5% UT
(>95% dip in UT)
for 0.5 cycle
40% UT
(60% dip In UT)
for 5 cycle, 6 cycle

Power frequency magnetic fields
should be at levels characteristic of
a typical location in a typical
commercial or hospital environment.

NOTE UT is the a.c. mains voltage prior to application of the test level.
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3. Guidance and manufacturer’s declaration - electromagnetic immunity
The EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL is intended for use in the electromagnetic environment specified below.
The customer or the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL should assure that it is used in such an environment.
Immunity
test

IEC 60601
test level

Compliance
level

Conducted RF
IEC61000-4-6

3 Vrms
150 kHz to
80 MHz

3 Vrms

Radiated RF
IEC61000-4-3

3 V/m
80 MHz to
2.5 GHz

3 V/m

Electromagnetic environment - guidance
Portable and mobile RF communications
equipment should be used no closer to any part
of the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL, including cables,
than the recommended separation distance
calculated from the equation applicable to the
frequency of the transmitter.
Recommended separation distance
d=1.2 √P
d=1.2 √P 80 MHz to 800 MHz
d=2.3 √P 800 MHz to 2.5 GHz
where P is the maximum output power rating
of the transmitter in watts(W) according to the
transmitter manufacturer and d is the
recommended separation distance in meters(m).
Field strengths from fixed RF transmitters, as
determined by an electromagnetic site survey a,
should be less than the compliance level in
each frequency range.b
Interference may occur in the vicinity of
equipmentmarked with the following symbol:

NOTE 1 At 80 MHz and 800 MHz, the higher frequency range applies.
NOTE 2 These guidelines may not apply in all situations. Electromagnetic propagation
is affected by absorption and reflection from structures, objects and people.
Field strengths from fixed transmitters, such as base stations for radio (cellular/cordless) telephones
and land mobile radios, amateur radio, AM and FM radio broadcast and TV broadcast cannot be
predicted theoretically with accuracy. To assess the electromagnetic environment due to fixed RF
transmitters, an electromagnetic site survey should be considered. If the measured field strength
in the location in which the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL is used exceeds the applicable RF compliance
level above, the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL should be observed to verify normal operation. If abnormal
performance is observed, additional measures may be necessary, such as re-orienting or relocating
the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL.
Over the frequency range 150 kHz to 80 MHz, field strengths should be less than 3 V/m.
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4. Recommended separation distances between portable and mobile RF
communications equipment and the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL
The EQ-V PACK, EQ-V FILL is intended for use in an electromagnetic environment in which
radiated RF disturbances are controlled. The customer or the user of the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V
FILL can help prevent electromagnetic interference by maintaining a minimum distance between
portable and mobile RF communications equipment (transmitters) and the EQ-V PACK, EQ-V
FILL as recommended below, according th the maximum output power of the communications
equipment.
Separation distance according to frequency of transmitter
[m]

Rated maximum
output power
of transmitter
[W]

150 kHz to 80 MHz

80 kHz to 800MHz

800 MHz to 2.5 GHz

d=1.2√P

d=1.2√P

d=2.3√P

0.01
0.1
1
10
100

0.12
0.38
1.2
3.8
12

0.12
0.38
1.2
3.8
12

0.23
0.73
2.3
7.3
2.3

For transmitters rated at a maximum output power not listed above, the recommended separat
on distance d in meters (m) can be estimated using the equation applicable to the frequency
of the transmitter, where P is the maximum output power rating of the transmitter in watts (W)
according to the transmitter manufacturer.
NOTE 1 At 80 MHz and 800 MHz, the separation distance for the higher frequency
range applies.
NOTE 2 These guidelines may not apply in all situations.
Electromagnetic propagation is affected by absorption and reflection from
structures, objects and people.
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